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of
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King:
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street tnlk of causing their nrrest,
al- in :.t few miles of 1lorehe:1d, it was tl1B united efforts of four men lo hold
ing
of
his
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t.1ke
in
hot
wcalhe1\
besides·
C'O~ting
The King looked nn instant at tho C:tpthou~h it would Uc hnrd to fincl e\·en a lh1gged by some citizens, and when it l\Ir. Gurnee in hiS bed.
ta~n, and then cnllcd out in (fllile as
Tim colored Republi cans of Ken\\'lii le dining
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.cnng
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1·1tor 111
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·
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to
de,.
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·
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Dr. Honse w:1s:called in for eonsulta.- cheery n tone:
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1
1
1
tucky nrc tired of being "hewers of ma.ml it. One who knows, lint declines c uct_or l mt au.om y ua e wns g?1~,~
Hn,·en during the recent Soldiers'
and is fcnrful, drink w:1.ler only, not ked,
li o 11,nml it was ngreccl that. llarcotics
the eortcge moYed 011 nmitl the :tp~u"·i; that ten clflrs on m )Iorch~ad .between
a shenfl .s
wood an<l drawers of water'' for tl,e high to gi,·c his nmnc
~fonument
fc~tidtie.s. Go,·. ;111~!arc healthy and dgorous.
l-'ichl
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to . These were ap- plnuse (.,f the crowd, couYincing
one S:tilors'
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P(TBLISITED AT .I0U:s''l' VERNON, 0. toned white Rndicals of the Bourbon
anOIle with Presideni Swift went over poose_,md the foliIYer gang, !llld that Jt must
Lon!:1-bury, of Connr<.:ticut,
w:1s offered h:rnds, on cotton :\lid eugar plnulatiom;,
plied in the Etrongest doses, und the Englishman
that a lloston sea. captain
No. :!0J.-O NELL.IN(;
AND OF.l?.ICE
tl~e called loan fl.Ccount and found iL :ill wot...!1.1
no~ be s:1.f~,.f~H'thn tn1111 to pro- result was tlrnt the patient remained
a gl:1ss of wine by It wnitcr.
The GO\'. dl'ink ,i mixture
of molii:;.~cs and w:itcl'.
L. HARPEll,
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mis at lenst ns ~rent a man 11sn Kmgof
lll"lLDlXG,
in )lt.. Liberty, Ohio. Hoo s~
Stnte. The colored people were badly right.
He snv,; he is ccrt, ti n thnt H,u - ceetl until )1osl1 1t1es ceased.
Passen- for the greater portion of the time in
turned retl and
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excl:,in1ctl:
A Sl.ifo drink for h:tn·csleri; i8 wntcr in
isn two story frame of ten r oo 1ns, ,,..·ell,
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Bosto11
Tr.inseript.
snubbe(.1 at the late State cOin-ention
0
per hnd donC nll this C'rooked work ~<:rs nn<l trnmmen we~·e n~! _Yer.~-much :.L ~t:1te of conw.
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cistern.
cC'Llnr, tl:\g:jtonc
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l c.
At time~, liowcrer,
TII.E S(ll"lllE
AXD TIIE LIIHlAHY.
and their den111.n<l for one of their rnce \dthin the pnst ten days or two werk~1 1.nghtt:~1Cl!, ;~.nd ut. Lhen.·~o,1c1tatl~n .. th,~ :\[r. Gurn ee would Uc se izct.l with :\ lit,
ever receh·e..l.· 1 The a,3toni~li0cl w:1ilcr wnrn~ weather, whcu there i~ excC:3~iYe
Price only ~:.!,250.
In a. sulmrban
lown not len mile:, rapidly retre:tted and ii; hut slowly re- n1rmi,·ul:1.1· action of lhc bowl:-;,or loo:-:c•
H e co1.1tluc.:!0t i.m the tr,1.m .to -2\I.ntm i:-. and until OYerpowcred cxhihitotl CYery
Xo. 200. JlE::i,Ill.\UL~
G~\:'.IUIER ST.
on the Stnte ticket rejected
with con- nncl it could not well be known.
1n:stDKS·c1•!, ( fryine property,)
two story W. t,. \.!OOPER.
switch, two :,1~Hla. llrllf mil~ £ :1st C?l symptom pcculiill' to the dreaded di ..;- from lhc ~ildotl dome the gre:it qucis- covering from the severe shock Iii~ nc~s, :\.:Sit is familiarly rnllcd, c,·cr.r slcp
F.R.\NK MOORE.
tumely.
As a re:::;u!t the colored people d0('!-1llOt think there is ,un· rcflf'ction
Urick, tO or t:! rooms. One of the line8t
on Pre>l.ident8wift.
\Vliilc.lhcrc
ii; 110 Morche,id.
lhero they ren1:1rned unt!I e,\:iC. Tl:e patient'~ condition
a pcnmn takci:; h:u; a tendency tv ~ct
llnall,r tion h:Hl lieen for some mo11lhs 1 "~ball ncn·ous system recei vecl.
COOPER
& 3IO0RE.
been holding county con,·entions
pieces of property i11 the c-ity .
effed upon the b~tnks from this f:iilure, nc,uly 12 o'cl_oc~~•.whe·1·1.th~y ~,·.erenot1- nrou.sed tlic apprehensions
the bowel~ in i11otion. l11t-ti11d :111cl
of hi s phy- we h:Hc :i public liUmry?" The sewini;
Ko. l!Ji. lhuc : K Dw~;I.T,L·-<
.; Ili.o<•f.:, East
Daniel
Pr:llt,
·•the
Ure:it
..
\nwric:m
repmlialiag
the
Republienn
Stnlc
ticket
1here i~ a marked
restriction
of busi- fie<l tlrn.t the .fi.'..!l,1rng
\\,lS o,e1 ,incl tlrnt
ATT0JOIEYS AT LAW,
:rnd common scnsl\ Lhereforl', dict:uc
Front.
strcet-nn;
llol· :H-:...:-ccntrfllly locasicia.nis to such :\ degree lhat Dr. \Y il·
I
II
I
the
tram
nu~ht
proceed
through
lhc
Trn,·elcr,
"
who
rcee11tly
died
at,
the
circle f:tYorcll
the propo.-,ition.
The
imd h:t,·c called a State con\"cution of ne:s~. B. Ll."11!(':;::; men ~ln11~ ;tppn ec <l:-5 j WI with ...,\r t,· Th tr:till t
lO<J ~.us STRKL"T,
te I. l'rii.:c reasonaLlc.
tl1e 1110!-t 1wrfl 'l'l rc>:,;I. Drinki11g fluids
J liam .\ . ll:rn1mond 1 of thl :, city, wns
Ja1i. l. '83-ly.
.:'i!t. Vernon, 0.
~v. 193. ~.EW JIOl'::i-1<:,Fair &1·ou11dAd·
the gl:tn11g le:-1.tnrcs of tln:s grcnt frnucl ,.0 1
l ...
ct.,!
e 1
~1°JJ1pe, ye-::tcrcby snmmonctl .
)len 1s Litemry .Association, Boston City Ilo~pit:li , w:1t- a curi0us nggr:iYatr tla• rn:d:11!,r. Lm11p~ or ice
col0rell people to meet at Paris in July.
Ho made
a Yotrng
1
arc l·Ontcmp!atcd.
101" some
rnie :t ~ Ol'C 1c:H,
am. t 1ere
1li, iu11, :! story thmw. i rnonn, torncr lot.
took tea with the ch:H:t.clcr . He wa~ of t111so1111dmind, dH•wed :111d ~\\:tl!~1,\·l'd in :t.1 large
of )[r. Gurnee·:-:: which frequently
.MoYements of a similiar charac-ter are
, the pn:;.i;engers lf'arned the- p.1rt1.cul:1r:s earcf ul examination
r. i1x un l_v.;-1.0UO.<•ll time, if purehmcd soon M cCLE:Ll..t :S0 & CULBERTSON,
and for yc,tr:-i wandered al1011tthccou11pieces :i:-i p11~:-1ibil•
(•x~cs·
c:1.sc
and
conC'ludcd
th:tt
the
l':t:::e w;1s :t ~ewini:; circle after the latter had madr
1 will :dl:1y the
~v. :.'Vl. DWI!:LLlX<;, s~mdnsky street,
in progress throu~hout Ilic Sot1tl:. Xo Another Terrib le Mine Disaster at of ~he battle, which npp<1,tr to Uc n.bout
the mo1.1lldy shirt for lhe heathen , lr_r making .;pecdlC'.s and disc oun·e~ f-lh•c thir:-L !1:trl'hed
rk
~ hoill't.l nnd
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.
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•
,t::s follows:
wnnder
~enator
Ingalls declnrcd tbc
conc•nrred.
'l'hc topi; of the wherc,·cr he Clnild find nu audience . (':lte11 with boik-d 111ilk is the 1,t•~t food.
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U1c li'i<lcli'y. 'fh<'lrut\1 i!'i tli,~t lhc ex~
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Urnig TolliYn
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J[e di::;111embercLI fore,·er. The news comes
then dcm:rnded the balnnce, wlrnteYer by :t Lexington
minister
and others
it might be, and was told lhnt payment
who passed through
::\Iorchencl to-day
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Political Events of 1887.
FiYe States will choose Governors the
present year, viz: Ohio, Iowa, Ken-

L. HARPER,
Olllcial

Editor and Proprietor

ra1 •er of t h e Co un ty .

tucky, Maryland and i\Inssachnsetts.
In Ohio Gov. Foraker will undoubtedly
be renominated
by his party, but the
Dcmoorncy, it is confidently believed,
will name the winning man.
The
K ent ucky elect ion 1 ,rhich takes place

JOHN SHER..:."\IAN
r eceived n blnck ere

in the Allen County Republican

Con-

vention at Lima , on Mondny Inst . A
resolution offered by the ex·Postmas-

ter George Waldorf , ind orsing Sher·
ruan ns rt. Presidential
candidate, wns
brought to the death hy the Blaine-
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Henry Lee, of Virginia, (grandfather
The Border Tro ub l es Between Mary • of the present Governor) and Preside~t
land, P enns ylv ania and Virgini a .
W nshington both issued proclamations
Hi story of Maso n a nd Dix on's
against the insurgents,
or " ' Vhisky
Lin e- Th e Wh isky Ins urBoys," as they were styled, and called
recti on- Gen. Wa shout an army of 15,000 men, in four diingt on's Vi sit to
visions, from the States of Pennsy lColonel John
vania, New Jersey, Virginia. .and Ma ry E va n s.
land-one
di vision from each State .
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writing my died out nnd the whisky Wfir was over .
Republican candidates, the Labor nnd up the sponge.
FOR THE
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--- - - -- Temperance parties will have tickets
Whic h for SD IPL ie ITY. DURABILITY,
Gov. BEAvEn. of Pennsylvanin,
hns reading up the -history of this sec tion of none were tried or put to death.
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president-Vilns,
110; Carlisle, 86;
hence tho people of this region regard- pol ice, in which sO\·crn.l pnrties were
'IHE
Columbus J ournal MlY~ .ithe
80-'n: Republican papers af1Cct, t o be• Din.ck, lG; 1\IcDonald, 15; scattering, 60'.
mortally wouuded.
1a ahlppea
to 11.t. Vernon
now In our own r c f·r ige 1•nfor t·nrN , 1,rop
ed
this
c>xciso
lnw
ns
unjust
:ind
oplievc thttt the prooidcntin.l election of Lincoln, GO; Hawley, 35; Allison, 2ft; next President of U10 United States is prc:-1sivo. A grent meeting was held at
The Fredericktown Palm L enf H nt, whi ch will outl ast one•hnl f d ozen of UIJ' feed.. BO that it reacbca Mt. Vernon almost as cold as ice, tl1c.re1Jy Undergoing nc
THE difficulty in dispos.ing of the OR DINARY
change in tnm ait, mak ing it as good in Mt. Vernon as it.i..s in Cincinmui.
Our Br.er Im~
H ATS.
1884 W:lS not foir. Their iden. of fair- Harrison, llG; Rusk, 16; li'nirchild, 25; not likely to be a man whO' hired a sub - Braddock' s }"'ield (now n liLtlo manutreasury surplus could be nrmnged of
stitute dnri11g the wur." Tha.t knock s
ness wns th e election ofl8"(6 wlicn Til- Sherman 53; scattering, 70.
alwaya met w ith a favorable reception where everintroduCOC. Our og:cnl otMt. V<'rnon,
A
lot
of
odds
a
nrl
cndsiu
H
n(s
an
u
Lo
w
Shoes,nt
less
th
un
!
their
va
lue.
city near Pitt sLurgh 1 ) nnd hy turning it over lo the directors of
out Blaine 1 who hired n. substitute <lur- facturing
den was counted out, remarks the Van
Tho Philadelphia 2'imes, (Ind.) says ing the war, and the substitute deserted. tho insurgf'nh:i were there organized
the Fidelity Bnnk lo speculate with .
Th e best line of NE W fiTR A W A N D M AN I L L A HA TS tlrnt th e
\Vert Times.
President Clevciand was entirely right
mnr k et nfords .
(though much against his wishes ) will furnish !!umc to thctr,ll'.e.. but he will be plcnscd to
and muster ed into service . These inTHE authorities of \Vichit11 1 Knn sns,
Tt-m is a. rumor in Cbicngo thnt, the
Comish samo to consumers in Kegs or Dotllcs 11t the lowl'sl possible Jit;•HC'.S. First -cltl98
G t,;:; TAV:E IlEn:srNG, of Louisville, in n. about the bnltlo flags, hnt, finding that
A
huge
stock
of
Lad
ies
fierge
Shoes
a
nd
S
li
ppers,
and
funey
S
lippers
for
surge nt s nttncked the collectors in bolh
Iii of jealousy, shot and kill o,1his wife, popular sentiment did not fu1ly main- have ordered the g:n.mlilcrs to lc:\Ye tlrn t Pe11nsylnmia anti \'ir g inin , nnd openly Supreme ~m1rt of Illinois will g-rnni, a Misses nnil C.:hilclrl'n, ,u,.J F ine f-;hoes for Boys nu.-! men ut BOTTO M Judges or Beer will appreciate our go,>cJ!J,
new triid to the condenrncd
Chil'a go
tain him, he promptly and frankly re- city at oncC', 1111d hnvc <'losed lh ('ir
OINCINNATI, OHIO, MAY 14, 1887.
a11d then shot himself, after n married
RI C.:ES, just recei,·ed.
gild ed pn.laces. Right.
se t the law nt drlinn ce, nnd riots wer e Anar chisls.
S('indccl his pr opos ition.
life of only six month~.
Foraker

wing of the

party,

~r~wn
~ewing
Macnine
!

DEMOG R ATIO

DR.0. C.FARQUHAR,

t~UNTY
~~
NVENTrnN
!

Physician
audSpecialist,NOWREAD.,THEPLAN!

FRIOAY,JULY15th,

DC>:N"'T

FORGET
THISf

.Everybodyiu want of
\VAI
,I, PAPElt
QlJEENSWARE,
andHOUSE
FUltNISHING
GOODS
, should attend the Assignee'sSale of the Stock of Goods fornu•rly
ownedby T. I,. CLAitK SO,~, commencingJune 1st.

,v

SATlJR
DAY, JULY16th 1887,

SOLC. SAPP

SON.

DAKOTA

I.

--- -• ·--- -- -

arc DA,IAGED
such as at·cusuallyoffered at so-called"lla11k1·1111t
Salt's,"
DESIRABLE
STOCK,
whichwill be soltl at

50 CENTSONTHEDOLLAR.

THINCLOTHING

-----~

I

At the Roomformerly

1
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- ---

I

by T. Clm·k Son,

-

-----~-

CHRISTIAN
MOERLEIN
BREWING COMPANY,
-

LIGHT
COLORED
,STIFF
anu
STRAW
HATS

STADLER.

CINCINN

.A.'1.-,I ,

O ETIO,

BARGAINS

-=----<0----

DRY

GOODS!

11

FOR JULY!

ROOM!
CARPET
Desirable and Seasonable Goods

GREATEST
BARGAINS

-~-- - ----

,v.

H.C.SWETLAND.

•- •
~ORSET
DEPARTMENT
l

1

----<0----

RAWLINSON'S,
NOTICE THESE SPECIALTIES AT

VAN

---

-<0----

AKIN'S.

~R-

F. J. D'ARCEY

,

P ER!i ONAL

POINTS.

Mr. J~imcs T:iracl is in Pittsburgh
this
week.
Mrs. J, B. Beanlslce is visiting friends in
No, 5 Kremlin, MonumentSqua.reNew York.
Mr. Will Bechtol rernrneJ to New York
TELEP HO NE CONN ECTION.
on Monday.

OVER
THE
OCEAN.
l111prcsslo11s
Derl,
,lc;ross the

•ed on a Trl1>
Pond,

K. C. T. I.
P1 'ogrnn1

oC the

A.nnuu.l

INDEPENDENCE
DAY. AT

iUcctiug

to be Held at. Itlt. Vea-non
August
13th.

How

lllC

'"'as

Glo1 ·Jous

Occasion

'J'UE COUR'I' HOUSE.

Dcs1,cratc
Charaicters
..l.r1·cstcd
in Richhlllll
() ounty.

A Ui,;;patch from Mansfield on )[ondny
COURT 11llffTE S.
says: Robert Butterbau~h
and Zephania
J ohn Ringwnlt v~. S. C. Lepley, action on Stoffi::r were lodgcJ in jail to-dny. DL1 tternot e of$-MO. 72; deddcd in fa,·or o f plaintiff. bnugh hns the charge of 5!Jooti11~ with inRalph n. Dny
.John H. ll e:--s;action tent to kill against him, be!.ides a joint
on note or $150, and $13.40 interest; decided charge of larceny against . both. They res ide together near Ind epe nden ce, in thi s
in fayor of plaintiff.
county, and are brothers•i n -la,y. Sunday
Ja cob Baker n. ,vm.i\kC'lelland, adm in- ni1.d1Lthey were in Independence. A farmer
istrator o f George
Riley ct nl.; civil having some clothin g stolen, suspected th e
1wo men , and Mayor l\lcn gcrt, Deputy
action for d.'.lmagC'sof$52J; decided in fovor Sheriff William 0' H earn an d Deputy :\larof plaintiff.
shal Cyrus George started to the men 's resi,vmiam Hart YR. Jolm 'f. \Vright ; attuch- dence to search for the stolen goods On
the way they met Stoffer and secured pa rl->of
me n t; continued.
the sto len goods from him. At the house
En11n~ ]) ove \'S. Dalla s Dovcj nciion for they found that Butterbaugh had retired.
div orce; dismissed.
O' H earn made him get. up and OJ>tn the
)[ary English ct al. vs. Denni s and J.izzie door. While O' Hearn was searching: the
house Butterbaugh secu red a rev olver und
A. Quaid; rcplevin.
when O' H corn turnet l toward hi s prisoner
Catherine White vs. David Whit e; ali- he lookoclinto the muzzle of th e gun. At
mon ;y seU lcd :it defendant's cost
tLis juncture Oeorgc got the llrop on ButJohn B. Durbin vs . Lucinda Durbin ct nl.j tcrbungh nnd tried to fire, but his rc,·olver
only snnppe,1. George then bent a linsty rcpartition; confirm ation of sale .
tre.'lt and O'llearn jumped at the outlaw.
Siitte of Ohio vs. Clement Cochran; indict - Butterbaugh fired, barely missing tlw offied for pet it larceny; defendant finC'd $10 and cer' s head. A despe rate st ruggle ensued
nnd it was only with Georgc·s efforts thnt
costs nnd ten days in jail.
.Butterbau g h w:is clis.'lrmcd. The two men
Xoah S. Rowlcv vs. J ohn Hunter , Sr., ct were locked in the Independen c<."prison una I.; supplc mentai order concc-rning distribu - til to-day.when tbey were bound over. Buttcrbangh is a desperate character, and hns
t:on of prucccds from Sheriff's sale.
He
Andr ew J. Ball vs, Susnn Grant and Wil- serve d three yen.rs in the peniten1iary.
was sent up from Knox county for stealiug
liam B. Grn.nt, entry on orJe r for injunction;
wool
continued to July 11, nnder sureties of$~.
'l'lte Stock
Hal"k e t s .
Sumh
Freeman vs. J<).lwin Ji'rccman;
l'IT'l'Slll°R.G.
len vc granted defendant 11uilln Smoots to file
E.\ST T,rnEnTY,
J1111e ~R-Cattlc-Receiphi
answer and crass petition.
4;j5 head: shipments lil.
)fnrkct vcn• dull
Edwin T. Seymour vs. Alexander Dmbin;
a.t yesterda:ts prices.
•
defemlunt failed to answer or demur; the
llog s- Hoceipt s aoohead ; sh ipm ent s 200.
:l[arkctfirm;
Philnd
clphias
$5
25;
Yorkers
court find s Jcfr•ndant indebted to plnintiff
~ 15 @5 25; commou and light $,;;@,)510.
$.'lO.
S!Jeep and Lambs - Receipts 4.600 head;
Leopold Haym an vs .. fames R. .JohnsQ 11; shi pmcnl:B 4GOO. l\larkct firm on good: dull
on common at yester<lay's prices
('! 1U se continued.
Jll.FF.\J.I).
),[unson H ollister and olhcrs \·s. James
Jnnc 28.-Cattlc-RcceiptsGOO
hea<l. Kone
S. ll'lrns cy and .Almt"llia P.am~<'Y;civil aclion on Mle.
cvnceming
title tu real estate; vcnlict in
Slwep- Hcceipts 4500 head. '.\lnrkC>tquiet
fa\·or of the plaintiff.
)lotion fileJ for n an,1 nn chungcd.
H ogs-No reccipl:i. Kon e for sale.
new trial; cont inued.
John W. Johnson vs. John S. I3mddnck;
\\Tool JUarkefs.
CINC[NNATL
defendant given nntil 271h of June to ansJu r1e 24.-'l'he
mnrket has reniaine<l
wer .
quiet; local dealers nre making no effort t.o
Henry T. Purt er YS. Royuf n. J,an gf,Jrll compete with spec ulators in !he country.but
ctal.; action in rcple\'in; continued.
cont inu e to buy consig nment lots at out.side
Mills in the vicinity nrc buyDavid Vernon \·s. Jesse VC'rnon; dismiss- quotations.
ing from hand lo mouth 1 and Eastern manued
facturers arc making- but moderate purThomas W . .llcCue vs. L . D. Pi'under;
chases . Dealers are buying ntthe followin!?
rates. Unwnshed medium clothiug 26@27c,
a ction in foreclosu re; continued
JomC3 .Lee and Thoma~ Lee \'.S. the 13,dt [. combing and rlclaine 25@27c, onc -qnnrler
blood 25@2Gc, braid and coarse 20@22c,
more & Ohio R.'lilroad Company; continued.
common, lrnrry and colts 15@16c, and fine
Ralph B. Day vs. C. E. Synder, continued.
merino 18(cr.20c. Fleece-washed fin e mer•
Cla•k Bateman vs . )Jeigs Payne, seitled ino X and XX 20@30c. medium clo th in~
30@31c. rneclium combing
31@3:?c, one and costs paid.
quarter blood 2i@;28c, common and coonie
The Fir.st Ku.tional Bank of Newark, Ohio 1 23@25c. TnO-wnshC'd-No. 1 36@.37c. avervs.Licking [ron Company,judgmcnt
e111ry age 32@33c. coa rse 30@;31c. Pnlled-Snpcr
on cogno,,it; plaintiffnmhorized
to rccorer nnd lambs 29@30c, long combing 30@,3lc
'Ii'lb .
$611,720,71.
PllrI, \DEl , PTII .\.
Daniel Hamilt on \·s. Licking Iron Com•
June 28.-Qnict and unchang(>(l.
nosros .
panr, judgment entry on eognovit; plainiiff
June 28.-Jn fuirdemnnd; Ohio and Pennauthorized to rc•covcr of Jefendant $15,472,sv lv1.111hLex tr a floeces 33c; XX 34@,3..~;
0i.
:\lichigan extra 31@32c; o ther grades unJohn C. lfarniilou \·.s. Licking: Iron Ct1m- changed.
!JltW YOHK.
pay, judgment an try on cognovit; plaintiff
June 2~.-Quic 1 and ~enerally steady;
uutboriz1..'Clto rccornr of defendant $13,;J.:3.- ilornestic IIC'ccc30@3i; pulle<l 14@;31c; Texa s
81.
D@24o.
John '.'.lishcy vs. Osmer )[cKnown ct al.;
:lction on note settled.
LOCAL 'IO 'l 'ICE" .
Ouniel ll. Trimmer ct al.; \'S . Sarah TrimFOR S,u.F..- A three-quarter
~lood
mer and others; le~we g ran ted to file atiswer
J e rs ey co w , nnd her seven-eighths
Jerand cro:is petition.
Benjamin Thompson vs. ).1. L. Hess et sey heifer ciilf. Apply here .
al.; cause continued.
l ·~ourUt
of .July Excu1·8lon
~orman IIulL guardian
\·s. Catharine
RntcM.
Layman , judgement by confession ngainst
Ex c ur sion tickets will Le sold bedefendant for :fZ25.25:
tw een n11 stations
on the CleYelnnd,
D. L . )IcGug:in vs . 11. C. & L.
Robin- Akron n.nd Columbus Railway, (inc l mlson, civil action settled ut defcndo.nt.1:i costil . in~ Cle,·elnml on the U. & P.R. R.,) on
Dollie Stevens vs. S01,liia ;\l. Sn!lil, in .Jnly 2nd, 3nl ,uHl 4th, good to return
foreclosure, and judgment fvr plaintiff for until July 5th, inclush·e 1 llt one for e for
the r ound trip.
No cxru r:;ion tickets
$82:!.i2.
will he 8old to Adults nt lei:;s thnn
John S. '),fcC:t.mment guardian vs. Saruh Tw enty -Fi Ye Cent~, nor t.o Children
nnd J ohn A. )Iartin; partition ordered.
less th:i.n Fifteen Cents. Ch:\...;.0. \V ood,
IJunnnli Hiley vs. " 'm. lJcClcllund,Admr , Genernl Pni:-.~c11ger.Agent.
j udgment for plaintiff fur $225.
Ohio on complaint of Leota .T. Se\'erns
Specia l Notice.
Dnrinl{ my i~b.scncc from :;\I'.. V ernon
\'S. ILG. ).fngill, in basLar<ly; judgment
of
the next six 1y (lity:-:, my mercourt thnt defendnnt he churg:e<l $,100 for during
mainlennncc ufchilrl. Defendant was com - rhant tnilorin~ ei-:t:1.bh~hmcnt.will be in
mitted tojnil nntil security could be ob- chn rg e of my Jo30II, L. F. \ VEST, who will
show customers
CY~ry attention
they
tained for payment of judgement.
mny require.
HrrirAnn \V EST.
Wm. :\fcClellmul ,•s . Andrew .J. P.1rrott; 30junlt*
sheriff's :anlc conl'irme. 1 and distribution
Uhlcl,cn
Cbolc1·a
and
C::a}>CS
ordered.
rrc,·entc<l
nnd cured,
Uy n:-:ing the
powdcr8 prepnrc( 1 at lJeindslee's
I>rn f;'
co~rno:, PLEAS-l'};W CASES.
Store, i-:;ignof tl ic Gold E:1gle.
tf
Philip B. A<inms assignee in trust for the
benefit of th e creditors of Isaac V('ntcli
Fine perfumes and to il et nrtil'lC'i;:, nt
2
against bane Veatch C>tnx. ct al.; suit in the City Drug Store .
fort:'Clo~ure.
Coal oil nnd G11-soli11c,A l q1rnlity, nt
Amanda Cln.rk against J. D. C'ritchrielJ;
15 ,·ents, single gnllon, at Bcnrd::ilec's.
asignce of T. L. Clark & Son.; action for
money; nmonntclnimed $3.25-0with intcr<'st.
EYervUodv
w1rnt.s rclk\Lle Gnrden
Jno. C. Demuth against ] sane Vcat ch's Seeds_:Lnn(lreth's
arc the kind-kept
assignor; civil action to foreclose morlgHge, nt B enr d s lee's Dru~ Store .
am ou nt claimed $300.
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J. S. BRADDOCK'
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Corrected every ,vednesday by the ~orthwestern Mill and Ele,•ntor Co., Proprietor s
of KOXOSl:S-G MlLLR, We st Sugnr street.
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Patent ..... ~I 35 ..p i bbl.
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"
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REALE'3'fA1'E

The annmtl meeting of the Knox County
Fh·st
c :elcb rated .
Teachers' In stitute will be held nt )H. Yernon, during the week commenci ng AuKust
The First O cea n Stea.1ut>r a1ul the
..... . G5'j;l!"
15. President Simpkins in sending out the A.n,I 110,Y it \Viii be Ohser, ,en at
:\fiss Dora Perkins is on n visit lo Nor~
Choice Fttmi,:
..... .. 1 2.5 '¥\ ¾
.,~Joa.ting Palaces
of To-tltty MOUNT VERNON. 0 ......... Jma: 30, 1867. walk friends.
official annonncement soys: " We have se"
"
......................
GO'f i
i1It. Vernon
this
' ' ,rnr. - A PnALL KINDS
o• · nE A I , ESTA'l I,
Vnst.
l'ortuues
s1,e11t
Arnber ..... . .... ................ ........ 1 15 '"P,¾ ''
cured the services of two or the ablest I nsti.Mr. E<l. F. Seymour, of Mtlnslieh.l, was
tr.ioUc l'1·ogran1 und u. Large
ll~GU'l
', HOLD ,lNI) t:X•
u
..................
..
............
55~8"
In Travel.
tute Instructors in the State (Sup't. Mnnley,
here over Suuday,
LOC1AL BREVITIES.
( 'rowd
l~x1>CCtNI,
CIIANGEI).
The Tro.de supplied at usual discount.
of the Galion school and Sup't. Carson, of
Mr. Mark Hanegan spe nt several days
Orders can be left with locnl dealers, nt
the
Granville
schools,)
and
trust
the
teachers
-Co me to Mt. Vernon on the ]fourth nnd Inst week with Akron friends.
th
e
:Mill,
or
by
postal,
will
be
promptly
The following special corrcsponc.Jence to
ham a. good time.
filled.
On that hot <by in July, 111 yea rs n.:;o,
Prof. J. A. Shawan is in Akron this week the BA.."l'NER
from Mr. \Viii E. Fisher was will all be present nnd enjoy the treot in
No. •Jo:s.
- The postoffice will be open on t.hc 4th attending the State Institute.
store
for
them.
There
are
sc\'eral
feall\rC's
whe
n
the
slurJy
ol<l
John
H
ancock
signed
ATI) l , 20 ocre~, al Hnnt s S~ation; :lll
posted at Bre men, Germany , June 14. Mr.
of July Let ween the hon Motof 8 and 9 a. m.,
of our program that are new, and u·e are of his name in a Lig round hand to the imunder cul tivntioll' JO ncres 1n w l1ctl.t:
Dr. E. R. H off hns gone on a visit to Fisher will continne to give his impressious
price$I,200, in_1Jaym<'1;ts of $2tJ() <:nl'h, and
and 4nnd 5 p. m.
the opi nion that they will prove to be bot h mortal Declnration of Indep endence , the
friends at Pomeroy and Ironton.
of foreign tra.vel through these columns:
$JOOJ>CI'
y('ar; Heut only!
•
'fhc r-'rc<1cricktown
fi'ree Pi·t•-~s lrns
The •iflkiul entire l:flunt1·y was aw11iti1.g:in suspen se the
EAT,F.D PROPOSALS will be recei,·C'<l
Mr. Burr Beard, of Newark 1 cnme up Sun- On boa rd the Steamer " Werm ." Longitmle entertaining and instrnclive."
at tlie otnce of the Clerk of Clinton
adopted pink pantaleltes, after the style or day to sec bis Aft. Vernon friends .
program
is
as
follows
:
ad
ion
of
Cougn·ss.
··
Let ns linn g together,
~•o.
10
,1.
2°2° 49' \V., La.titude 49° H' N.
2301
Township , Knox
county, Ohio, until
A.ND ],OT, corner of ralhnu n
thC' l'incinn:tti
Tdeyrol,t.
MONDAY, 10, A.){.
gentlemen," saitl IJuncock as he took the
Col. James Heudhlgto1t, of Centreburg,
miles nt sen:
Sl.llurday,
July
·1011a . 1887, at 12
DEVOTIO)l'AL
F.X ERC1SE!:I.
antl Prospect strceft-; l1ousc <·on
pen, and Ben Frankl in nddecl with his ac- A specin1 meeting of the Y. \V. C. T. mo.de the B.uNKR a pleasant call on Friday.
o'clocl,;: , .ltl,, for School H ouse in subSomewhere I have either read or drenmed Gramn1ar ...... ... ......... ....... .. ....... . ~! . ~anley
tnins ~ix r()()ms nnd stone ecll:ir,
dis1rict
No.
8.
Planl)
and
specificn.tioni:;
may
U. wns heh] at the home of l\Iiss 'Mary
customed
wit:
'·Yes,
o
r
we'll
be
hnnged
)lrs. "' · C. Barber, of Detrail, i:; the guest of an old Spanish proverb which says, "He Arithmetic ..............................
price $1,000, in payrnc11t:s o!· :i'1UO
0. T. Corson
be seen at the office of the ('Jerk after June
Scalts, Saturday evening.
~eparnte
ly.
"
The
paper
was
signed,
they
District
schools
.....................
James
Brynns
cash
nnd $10 p('I' month; will c-xof Mrs.J. D. Critchfiel<l, North Mu.in street. who goes to sea mnst pray once. He wh o
18th, 1~7. All bids must be in accordance
NOO~.
chang:e for "mall forrn.
- The Curtis llouse Annex hns reached
did h ang to~ethcr 1 aml free<lom ·was won.
)Jr. Frank
Harp er, of the Chillicothe
with
Section
398l
of
Ohio
School
I.aw8,
Regoes to war must prny twice, and he who Geography .............................
.... )!. )Ianlcy
tlie third &tory in course of erection, nnd Adcerfoer, was here ovn Friday and Satur- gets marric<l must pray three times." Xow
vised Statues.
'l'heory and Proc1icc ....... ... ....... O. T. Corson That Fourth of July celebration bcgon lute
No. -160 •
Building to 00 completed October 10th,
lwgi us to ussume proportions.
day.
~I. '.'.lnnley in tho e,·ening, when the old watchman
ifl had been co11suilecl in the making of Hi sto n • ...................................
1887.
AR)J-3S
ACH.F.8,
2! milc-s ~ontlH:' aSl
School·
law
.......
.......
....
..
..
.......
D.
t.;.
,vf'hst
er
- Thomas Scnndling, who recently at~ave th e s ignal from the tower of Tn<le1l rs. J.C. Scott, of Warsaw, spent Thurs- this proverb ·1 believe T wou!J lnwe tl!\"Crsed
Uy Order Board of F..<luco.tion, Clinlon
of )ft. Vernon: all uml<lr fence; 28
tempted suicide ut Centreburg, by culling day 11.ndFriday with her husband in this the order of the three clauses, putting that 8:30, r. M.-Social
penc!enec l1all. but it wns kept np ns the
Township .
){. P. M'ABTl~,Chairman.
nercs
under
culti1•nt:on;
10 ncrrn; timhn;
TUESDAY, 8. 30, A. M.
16june4t
llis lhront. is rapidly reco\·cring.
good hewed-log house with :J roorrn 1und
news rcne;he,1 different ('!arts of the in fant
city.
c.:inccrning 'the mariner last, nsenhliling the Grammar .............. . ..... .............. ) f . )lanley
cellar; exce llent nevcrftdli11g: ~pring; yo1111r{
- The street'! J,nve pr(>iwnt~I a deserted
:Mr. Geo. M. Ua11llJ'd, an attorney of Hen- most danger of the three.
Arithmetic .............................
0. T. COl'son country, unt il late in August. '·The nation, "
orchard.
l 'rice $00 per a<'n', in puyrncnls o f
Geography ................. ............... M. :Manley
uppernnce tLis week, on account oft he fnrm- derson, Ind., wns attending con rt the pasL
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pu~lished
in ~pringfielti,
l ,vT1flln ............
8 OOaml
G 40pm 1 07pm but it did 11ot <'Ven \\'Ound 1 nnd the master, but because he recently ate 53 nJwspapcr
11
Po:-.toriri......... 8 2!Jam i :JOpm 1 -'7pm mn111 turned, drew his ow n weapon rmd b:rnnnns nt ono sitting.
h..nn.
ft furn~she~ something
to i-it
"Delia nee ........ 10 17nm U 11pm 3 231+m fired three l;ullets into the woukl-bc asdown
upon,
which
1s the most papers
1
Distr e:5dnftcr eating, hearlburn,
sitk are made for .
•
A11ht1rn J(' ~··· 11 28,un ll 07prn 4 37nm !-n-SSin's body l'n.nsing his dcnth in n
1
headnclie, and indigestion nre cur ed by
Ar('hil'ago.........
5 ~.)pm I 5 30:im
minute or two. He did not go near Hood 's S;irsapnrill:l
~nginn.w Courier: Gro\'cr f'level:lnd
rt nlso creates :\
tho body, but wn.\'ed his hn.ncl ns n. to- good nppetite.
diti ,·cto some pcn:iion bills . But he
ken that [ was not to be digturbcd 1 n.n<l
E \ST HOt:l.\'D.
hns also npproncl
a greater nulllbC'f
i\Ie~srs. Gee, ,vo nnd Haw huck :ire than any or his predcreEsors.
then ~ot il1c hor ses together, strapped
l,vC:hi cugo ........
8 lOitrnlll I01Jm ........... .
farming
in
~1ichigan,
while
Berks
the
rifles
to
the
saddles
nnd
rode
nway
".Auhurn Jc..... I !~pm -1 3ifim 10 Olam
county, P,i., wants to send ..\.. S:~s.nm:1n
\\'ashington
l filtchet: Th eosophy al "DclinncC"........ :1 O.ipm 5 50um 11 3&1m n.slinrd ns he could go."
The ·.romnn soon left the en.bin nnd to r<':present it in Congress. There is 11- though n._ sort of o1eomnrgarine phil :: ~•~,,-toria........ ~ ;~pm 7 33nm l 32am
o_soph_yid1cl 11ot originate in the dyspepTiffin..............
., o, pm P. OOam L 58nm took her wuy homeward, but wns met fitnC:5Sin homely n:1mes nfter nil.
11
,'andu"'ky ....... G 25pm 7 40.1m 2 OOpm l_,yher husband nnd three cattle huntttc Y1s1ons of a victim of hon.rcling
,vm.
Rmith,
n
cowboy
in
the
St:1ked
11
l\Can~neltl......., n OCipm10 15nm :-;51-lpm ers nbout a mile nwu,· . Tlio three lnlhouse Buddha .
1)1.tin::;,
ffexas,
was
shot
in
the
head
" lit.Ycrnou .... 10 1flpm 11 36am 5 3Gpm ter punmcd the fugitive for mile s, sesome months ago aml hns recovcre<l
Kentucky f=.tnteJournal: A n ~el cnn
ArC!llt1!11bug;
... ,. 3 30nm 2 101m. 7 40pm
ArC:,rncmnn.tt..... 7 30aml 5 ,J!,pm ........... . curing two of the horses, nnd exclmng- witl1 the exception thnt he is unable to li,·e ont of water nt least eighteen d,ws.
LvNewn.rk ......... 12 10am 1:! 55pm O 20pm ins sc,·eral shots, but he finally got connect spokt'n words. H e rnn write .\ KentnC'ky colonel can lh· e withciut
11 7.:1ne:-1Yille......
1 OOa.m 1 58pm i 0.3nm safely a wny.
with case.
w11ter for n. whole life time.
11
Wliet'ling.......
t OOn.m (i OOpm .......... .
A recently publislwtl noYcl ooe11s one
:Xewport Xcws: There were some
-'}rl'itt.-slJ_urg-h
..... G 3fom 8 10}>1111············
Summer Tours.
of its chapters
with: ·'The mOon wns i;rounds for the rec·ent punic in coffee.
; Wm;l11!lgto11... 4 20pm G 20um ........... .
Excursion Tickets to Deer Park 1 Oak- s.hining resplendently;
:, B..t!tirnorc ...... 5 20pm 7 30am ........... .
suddenly
its
~nv:m1rnh News: Suspiciously lnro>c
Ph1!:tilelphia .. 8 15am 12 OOpm ..... , ... ,.. l~nd, Mountain Lnkc l'nrk, nnd nll the hghL was totnlly ol.J~rurcd, a man of
of pPnnuts hrl\'e recently
0. K. J,OTtO, <:.P.A., Baltimore Md.
about forty stood hC'forc hcr"-n
new shipments
olhcr
famous
Snnrn1rr
Ile.sorts
nml
,v. E. 1-tEPPL•:H.'l', D.1-'. .A., Colu1~1bus, Ohio 1',fedicnl Springs in l\Iaryland, Pcnm=.yl- e.xplanntion of the lun;ir eclip~c.
been made to . .Atlnntn. 8omehody is
after the ~alar1es of the mc!llhc111 of
In a 111;rn11fauturing town in Rhode the Gcneial Assembly.
rnnin., tlic Virginins nnd North CnroTsl:1nd :Hi PmployC'r pnid hi:-; workml'n
New Orl(>an:,;zPirnyunc:
Th ere is
linn. nre now on snle nt nil principol
$70() 011 ~alurclay
nigh t in 1ww htlls in ore
of nc1thi11gin Ig11ntin s Donnell\''s
stntion8 nlong the line ,1f the Baltimore
!:!CCrctl~morkcd. 011 the following M<m• U.11·on c-i1?hN than in nny olhcr ciplicr
nrn.1Ohio R.R.
Thc~e tickets nrc nLlid day $--t.)Oof thC'ec 111,1rked hill!- were de
TheseWaahboa r d• ore rn&de with
th:1t hal-i 11gurcd heforc- the gnze of in
11 Dent.Wood
:rim, The Strong- for return pAAsngo until October 31st, pmdt<'d in the b:lnk by s.:doon-keeper~.
telligcnt men.
eat board ■ Gnd best wo.sben fa th@ nnd arc good for st.op-O\'Cr pri dleges
11'- - -.n world, :For ■Alo by all dealera. both going
and rclurning.
B. & O.
rct('r
Troy, who W;.L.: :ll'l'C:;1-l(•tl
Oil
PiUsburg~1 Dispn.tch: In respon:-:c to
Taka oo other.
'l"'irkct Ag-ent::; nt minor stations will board the Adrintic 011 hci- nrrind at th(• co111pl11111t
8..1.GINA.lV M'F'G
CO.,
or the Chic:lgo ,mnrchSaalna.»·.:itU<:hlaan.
seCIJfO Excursion Tickets for passengers
(luoen:--town fa..;t week from New Y ork i~ts thnt their impri:sonm('nt is irk·
de~1ring to tnke fruins nt such stntions
on suspicion ofh:\,·ing cxplrn,i\'CS in hi~ !-Om<',the pnhlic "\Yillagree that it l'flnSTEVENS
& CO.,
provided npplicn.tion is rnadc t\ !'cw baggnge, was up lor ex1u11i11:ttion ,·e.:;- not he ended too soon .
dnys in ad nrnce.
DEAT,ERS J~
tcrt"!ny. He declared thnt hP, rer('r,-cd
lncli annpolis Sentinel:
"'hon
In·
the pn._<·knge r~ntnining- the ~npro~(•(l di:rnnpoli-; shnl\ hnYe natur· l r .: • 1
1
The best aelling proprictnry nrtirle in C'xplo."11,·c!-\
.
,l
gn.,
to gn·C' ton 1111rn nt Cttrl!'PII. will"' iC' Iii.
. I C'( ) gro,\ to. 110 so 1argf' :! phtc.o
tliis section i:-1
Lydia.E. I'inlham•~ ,. egt'• Ho wn.s nllowed to g:o w:tta th1• undi·rXO. 1 K l~J,;:\ri,rN T:LOCK,
lhat.
r,p<'l':\
<·~>mp:1111es
may
hntl
it
tnhle Componnd.
Ladif'S nll prni!-c it ~t:mding tl1nt hC' w·oulil <.11rn'IHl<'r hi111pmfttahlf' to ~J\"f' ','l,ohengrin" f4,1• sev·
Mt. Yn11011,o.
T<'lrpilone No. f9 physicians r('('ommcnd it.
!:lelfif ngnin wnntrcl.
<'ml c·or1:-:1,<'11l1
re m~hts.
lsnl'O'litiic

M,EHRET,
JR.&.CO,

PHILADELPHIA.

MEAT
MARKET!
'11.C.& G.E.C.\~~I~G
Block,

Vernon

Pan Uamlle

4

/Xu:?
Xo:8
-.38

- .,i.,:[I~
_,.-,
--~·

:zte;

Curo

FOR
STEEP
ORFLAT
ROOFS

J oi-ies
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~R~J

TONS OF GOLD AND:JEWELS.

a Ie.
;;{;
-;:~
1%;::f.:t

:!ii

otl

V

IIALTDIOUE
AXDOIIIOR. R.
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I

WILSON

WASHBOARDS.

Flour, ••red, Seeds, Poultry,

-- -•--
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~
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Ec%em{(~
'\\\.~~~~~,~\)~
~\~"i•,\.\

t

"\\\t,~~S
)·•a\\~ (\\.'\.
n,~~a.~tir.

,~\)m

~\S~C.

Some little time ngo a young Indy
who had been teaching a class of hn.lfg-rown girls in the Sundll.y-school of Dr.
B.'s church Brooklyn, was called from
the city, rendering it neccs.:;ary to fill
hcrplncc.
The superintendent,
artcr
looking ove r hi:,; nvnilablc material for
teachers, decided to request one of the
young gentlemen of the congregation

to take the class.

TO BRIDGE

°"B\'l\)~N

\\\\ ~\\."i

Can ce r of the Tongue.
My wife. some three or four yen.rs ago, wus trou.
bled with All ulcer on the e:ir.leof her toni;:i-1enear
l'ie thto.'l.l,. The JJ:lin wn.s inccei;imt, cansmg I01:a
of e:lecp rmcl 1,ro,:fociw • "!"Cat ncn·om1 J>roi.tro.tion.
Accompanvin;: thi.;; l!~!~•k! ,1:i.;i rhcumuti;;m. It
!:uu.J.J>rul.<;Ct:1
from !hr Phcrnldcrs :md ceutcrcd in the
\\'rist of one Im.ml. ~he 3.huo"t lo~inl'; the ue:c of it.
Between the LUITcr!ng or the t11·0.
1ifc hnd grown
?>urdensome. n,· the ul!ICor a ha ]f.(]o;,.en e:malleizcd bottl~s of ·Rwirt'11 Specific., she 11as entirely
relieved and restored to health.
Thli! w11s three
years ago, nud there has been no return or the dis-

ll . L. MrnDLltBUOOK9.
SJ}lll"UI,
Ga., Jnnc 5, 1866.
'fr enti~ on lllood and Skin Diseases malled free.
Tnr. Sw1FT ~rEcn• 10 Co., Drnwcr 3, AUauta, G&.
1~7W. 23d St., N. Y.

ease.

Th e R easo n Why .
i\Iy s,1:1, there 's nothing 0:1 earth so
my:.;tcrim1~ly fi11rnyas a new spaper nd\·erti~crnent.
Tim prime, first, la.~t a11d
a11 thc.:time ol;joct of' 1L1111d\·enisement
is to draw CU;itOlll. lt is not, wm; not,
nnd nc\·er will be desig-necl for nn y ·other
ln;man
purpose.
So_, the mcrchnnt
waits till the bu!-1.yseason romcs nml liis
store is so full of custom he c,m't get
his hat ofl' :tnd Lhen he ru~hes to the
newsp:1pers and puts in his aJ\·crtisement.
\\" hen the dnll f-enson gets
along and tilere's no trade aml he
wants to sell goods so h,1<1:hccan't pny
his rent, he: takes m:t his 1Hhertiscm.ent.
That is, some of tlicm do, but occnsionally ii lm·cl-headcd merchnnt puts in a.
bigger one and scoops all the I.Jusiness,
while his neighbors nre m~iking m ortg11ges to pn.y the g:1s hill. There fll'C
times when you couldn't stop~ people
f1orn buying ~\·crything in the t-Lorc if
.'·ou pbnted
a. connon
behind tlie
door, and tlrnt'-5 the time the :t<h·ertisement is sent out on its holy mi!35ion.
It m:1kcs light work for the ndvcrtisement, for :t ch:1-lk sign on the sidcmlik
could do nll that wns needed nnd lm,·e
a half holidny six days in tho week, b11t
who wants to r,n·or ,m ach·ertiscment.
They are builtj.,_to:~do hard work, n11d
should be sent out i11 the dull <.fays
when n. customer has to Le :kn ocked
down with hnrd fact:-:, nnd kicked insensible with irrestible
slaughter of
prices before he will spend a cent .
Thnt"s the nim nnd end:of an-ndvertiscmcnt,
my !-:On, nnd if you O\·cr
open n. store d on't lry to get them to
come when the,• arr alrendv sticking out of the wii;dows, but gi,:e them
your ad\'ortisement right between the
eyes in the dull season, nnd you will
w:tx ri,:h nnd own a fast horse, :11hl perhaps be able to smoke a good cigar
once or twice a year. ,r ritc this down
where you'll fall O\'Cr it e,·ery <lny.
The time to draw business is when ...-ou
want business, nncl not n·hen yon iltwe
more business than \'On c1111;ltlen<l to
nlrendy .-llriJgcpori.
Post.

It so hnppened that

the young rnan upon whom fell the superintendent's
choice was exceedingly
bashfu l-so much so, in fact, that he in
sisted upon lhe superintendent
goin~
and presenting him to the cla8s. Accordingly the two gentle>men nppc:ued
on the little platform, nn<l the superintendent began: " Youn~ :ndie1-1,I wish to
introtlucc to you Mr. C., wlio will in
future Le your tenc.:her. J would !ike
to haYe yo11 tell him wbnt your former
tcaclicr did , so tlwt he c·,rn ~o rig-l1l on
the wny." fmmc<li,tlely :\ demure 111iss
of 14 yenrs nrose nnd s.aid: " The ti rot
thing our te ac,he r :Llw,i ys <lid ,,·,\s to 1,;iss
us all :1rouncl."

OTICE

I:3JIIEilEBY

Guessed It the First Tim e.
:\ferchant

(;JVE~

'l'JfA'l'

Sealed Pr oposals will be rccei,·ed bv
.Boarcl~ofCommis~ioners for Knox countV,
Ohio, at the County Andi!or·s oflice,
Fro111 fhe nth Duy ot · .June, 1887,
to 12 O'cloclc.
i'tJ. , on the ~fh
Day of .July. J S!j 7,
For furnishini.r the material niic11~rformingthe necessarr labor for the erection of the
"'o\lowin~ iroi1 bridges, t3-wit:
One span. 30 feet between masonry. rw,1r
Xorth Uend Church, in Drown township.
One spun, 28 foct between masonry. llC'ar
.J. lI. Dowd'.s resi<lcncc in ~Ion roe townsh ip.
MT. VERNON,OHIO
.
One span, 23 feet be tween masonry, nettt'
Rush's l◄'on l , in J.ihcrty township.
Sell 11ll the
Pateut
.llt, dlelne ■
One splln, 28 feel betwl'ell mns<inn·, near
Lee's Ford, in Clay township.
·
Advertised
in Utl~ 1•a1,er.
One span . ;;<) feet between masonry, near
Poppleton's J,'orcl1 in 1.lilfonl townshi 1) .
Maroh1 8,168J .
One span, 85 feet between masonry, 11,•11r
Darling's Ford, in Jncksm1 fownship.
Bids will also be rC<.'ein
id for the rnasonrv
work on the bri<l~es in Liberty , Clay an;I
Jackson townshipR, (hids desired for ruble
work nlso in LihN ly iownship).
1-:uchof the nbove named hridges to have
riglclrnck~l4 foot rondwt 1y anti to be 100
pounds capacity.
Plans anrl specifications on file at tl1e
County .•\111litor'soffice. antl arc preferred,
1hongh bidders are invited t() pr opo.-ie other
plans and Sl}'~ificati ons with their bids acf'Ording Lolaw.
Bitls may include all the material and :111
Ilic labor or parts thereof, an<l for any one
or all the abo"e named Lridg-es, and will be
opened and contracts nwardcd thereon at
the County A mlitm·g office, on the 8th dny
of July, 1B8i beginning :it 1 o'clock p. Jl\,
Commissioners reserve tl1c ri:d1t to rC'ject
any and all bids.
C. W. ) IcK F.;E,
!ljnn-tt.
.\.uditor, Knox Co., Ohio.

GEO.
R. BAKER,
DRUO-GIST,

•rug
under~i; .me<l has bee n duly nppoint·
ed and (J11alilie'1as a~sig:nro in trust for

I run 1~0,·,• prPJ?nred to ~how tlic fln('.';;tline of i\IillinC'ry C,,ot..- ~,
found m the city.
.r\11 the :Newci,;t Htvht. :;. ilat.6 nnd H(J1,,,d .-s rcreh·ed a:, :-::0011 :tt-1 they :lppenr in :,c E: ,d'.' 1'11 nrnrkcti:.
El{\g:mt
'l'rimmin1-,rs, H.ihbons :rnd Fl ower~. J1,111H•n-:.C'
Ht,wk of' ( 'ilil(1:·1:·,·.
I fats, at LOWE::iT l'lUCE;:., at

RAWLI!~
~SOI~'S,

1hc benefit of 1he credit .ore of h11ac Yen1ch.
All persons i11tlcU1cd
to snid assi,-rnor will
makeimmediatf>payment, and creditors will
present. their tlaims, duly authenticated
to
the unden;igne<l for allowance .
l'lil

June tu, V.iSi 3w

Jo:a.. t. lligh

Ll P B. ADAMS,

Xoliceto Contractors.

SEALEU
new

Street

, Op1oo sitc

l{remJi11

U l o,-k.

Assignee.

We do not want AL[--' that 18 OH
top of the earth, or all that 18 beneath ii s
surface. But l\-10DERATE Pl-lICES arc
sat isfactory . SMALL
Profits arc
sufficient.

propo!=alsfur the erection of a

school hou~e in Joint
Sub-district
:S-o. 3, Har rison township . Knox Co., 0., :ic-

con lin~ ro plans and specifi<'ations now on
file at th<' Clerk'::; office in lforri suu township, will be received br the Clerk of the
Board of Education of said township, up to
12 o'clock, noon, July 2. l ~i. according to
the pro,·isions of Sec. 3088 of the Re\'ised
Statutes.

Bids for materiul and laUor must be state<l
separately, and tbc Boord rescr\'cs the right
to reject uny or n.II bid~.
J . W. BURKHOLDER.

Clerk Doarcl of Ed.

Jnne G, 18S7.

4w

So r es . U estores the ScnMCli

01·

Tnste

Sme]] ,

llenr-

in~.
A q II i c k
Uellel:
A ))OSI-

$25,000.00
IN GOLD!
wu.1. m: l'AID •·on

- -BARGAI
BATTLING

COFFEE
WRAPPERS
.
MlRCHANT
TAllORING
! ARBUCKLES'
----

G. P. FRISE
EIAS .fUST OPENED

UP A S T OCE OF

1 Premium, •

2 Prem iums,

6
25
100
200
1,000

NewPieceGoods,

Traveler.]

MILLINERY
DEPARTM
!

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

Drunkenness, or Liquor H abit, can be
Cured by administering
Docto r
Haines ' Golden Snecific.
It can be given in a cup of coffee or
tea without the knowledge of the person tnking it, is absolutely hnrmle~F;
and will effect a pernrnment
and
speedy cure, whether the pntient is
a modernto
drinker or an :tlchoholic
wreck. Thommnds of drunknrd:3 hnYe
been made tempcrnte
men who have
taken the Golden 8pecific in their cof•
fee without their knowledge, nnd today
belie,·e they quit drinking of their own
free will. It llC\'Cr fails. The system
once imprcgn:1.ted with the Spcciffe it
becomes :111 utter impossibility for tl1e
liquor appetite to exist. For foll pnrtic:ulnrs, nddrcss Golden 8pecifie Co.,
18.3Rn.cc st., Cincinn:1.li, 0.
.J.no,·ly

BUILDERS .

Premiums,
Premiums,
Prem iums ,
Premiums,
Premiu_m
_s_,___

· Sl ,000.00
$500,00 oaC:
$250 .00 11
SI00 .00 "

$50,00

11

$'20,00
"
$10 ,00 u
one! directions sett Ch'!u

1\fr~. De . l'orquo lrns n. dnughter who
For full particulars
Jar tn every po1md of ARDUCKLU' <..:ovra:s..
is now sufliciently nch·nnccd in yc:1rs to
he a sonrce of con~idemblc worry lo
FOR THE NA)lf~
AND ADUH.F,SS 0 1•'
her mothl"r. Dilly Bli,·e11, who has n
w,ty 0f ex pres.sing himself in an exceedingly blunt :111dsometime:: emba rrn.ss- Worsteds,
Cheviots,
ing m:umN, wns calling there the ot her
,ve will 5entl :\ Specimen of real Pl~N
e\'cning and reciting his plans for the
F"LOURTSJIING, C'xecnted nt. the oflke of
OVERCOA..'.l'INt.S,
summer.
"Yes, I am _g-oingou t.among
the ZANEdVILLl~ ne"INl~SS COLLEGB,
RI
CI!
,
NEW
AND
NOV~;L,
Z:111esville, Ohio.
28octty
the l:1.kes. fishing said Billy . '·I alwn.rs
go fishing in the summe r. " " .hlanrnand
Pant • l'aUerns not Excelled! Mnst b•
I nregoing to the sc:is hor e/' ~aid ~liss
Seen to be n1,preclatcd.
De Porquc.
''Indeed," said Uillr, ahstractedl.r, ' 1 :1re you going fishing too."
_;a,- The~e Goods will b e cut, trimmed,
a nd made to or<lerin F IR ST-CLASS S'l'YLE,
HROUGII ON PILES. ''
a.nd as reasonable as living CASH PRICES
No. 230 &nilh Main s1,ect.
Why Suffer Piles? Immediate relief and will allow . Ple&Secn.11;I will beg lad to set>
The Largest nntl Most Complete .\.Mortcompfetccurcgunr:mtccd. Ask for "Rougb you,aud Good11showo
with pleasure.
rnent
of
ForC'ign and Nnti\'e Granite .Monuon Piles ." Sure cure for itcl).in~,.protmd
GEO. P. FRJSE,
1~
ing, blcec:!ing, or au_yform of I ilcs. 50c.
Ward 's Duihling, Vine Street, Opposite
Nov3tf
Druggistsormnil. E. S. V{ello,Jersey City. Pogt-ofttre.
btifore Yon
buy,
25rnylf

Foreign
andDomestic
Canimms,

TENYOUNG
MEN

I

I

I

I

--,

\T --

QU.A.In~s
RELIABLE
CLOTHING
STORE
!
1f.lEN'S
AND
YOUTJIS'
CLO'l'JIING.
An Elegant,

Jl0YS'
AND
CJI II.DltJ<;NS'
UJ',O 'Jl.'II.11
N (-il.

SPR ,ING

;\Iamm ot h and Unprereclcntc, l

Mt.Vernon
Granite
andMarble
Works.
STQC~. now open for inspection and not a ppr oaehed l>,v
any firm 111 Kn ox countv. Also a full lin e of Ge nt s' Fnr11ish MONUMENTS, ing Goods_, Hats, Caps,"'l'ru~ks, ~:il ises, Underwea r , Kel· kwear, Whit e and Colored Sh n-Ls (, lm·es. Smprnde r R ('nllnrR
C "' &
'
'
'
U11S,

C.

;~;~~~~~•L~;";!,;'~~;
chu:;;~,;:,~rrc";1fa~~
COllEEARI,Y
ANDGETTHEJi'lllST
CHOICE
Ii.' l\E\V GOODS,

SKI:'IN

Y JU EN .

WeJls' ''Ilcalth Renewer" restores hen1th
& vigor, cures Dy<:pcP.sia, Impotence, Mental nod Nervous'Dcb1lity . For Weak.Men,
Delicate ,vomen, Rickety children. $1.
WELLS'

ll Al.It

W e are goin~ to PUS II 'l'R ,\DE this Spring for all tl1:1l is
in th e market, and with this end in "i ew have marked ll1<'~e
goods to such close mnrgins that

THEY WILL SELL ON SIGIIT!

BALSA JU.

If gray, restores to original color . An ele gant dressing, softens and bQO.utifles. No
oil nor grease. A tonic Restorative. Stops
ha ir coming out; strengthens, clennscs,
h e:tls scalp, eradicates dandruff. 60c.

Aft er look in g elsew here be sure to c,ill at ou r tore BEFORE
Thi s will satisfy you tl1nl ou r :1$Kortm~nt
1s the largest, ou r goods superior, and ou r p rices at lt'ad ~O
per cent. lower th an elsew h ere in tlie counl.y.
REi\IEMBEit
TIIE LOCATION,

We
areDetermine(!
toReouce
our
Immen
seStock

~URCHASING.

P oetry to Match.

--OF--

Chica~o Sews.]
" Pnpn ," said Mabel the other dny,
i:hcrc :1.re some beautiful Ycrsco th:1t
Augustus composed
:dxmt mr poor
little dead pug dog; just rea<l them;
they arc ju~t ns sweet nnd touching ns
they
cn11 be ." Tbe old gcntlenrnn
lookccl at them ,mcl mutt ered "dogger el." Is that the name for those ,·erscs,
papn?"
"That is the mnnncr in which
I should dcscrihe the style." "Ah." she
11rnrmured, with a sob in her \'Oice,
·'Aug-ustus w:1s always i-o thoug:litful;
"\\'11sn
't it just lovely of him to write And in order to arcompli:-::h our :tim, we will for the next 30 dny8 e:,lcnd to the
the poetry to match?"
Public the

QUAID
'S RELIABLECLOTHING
STORE,
M(NS',
YOUTHr,
BOYS'
lNDCHllDRlN'S
ClOJHING
Ro ge rs Arcade, E,, t Side :i'\fain St reet, between G,unbier nnd

HATS,

Vine Streets, l\lt, Vernon, Ohio .

CAPS,

And FURNISHING GOODS.

"ROUGH

ON RATS,"

Clears out ra.ts, mice, roach es, flies, ants,
beJ-l.mg3, beet!cs, insects, skuuks, jack
rabbits, sparrows , gophe rs, chipmunks,

GREA.'.l'EST

molhB,moles. 15c. At druggists.
"ROUGH
o:-. C ORN S."

Ask for Wells' "Roug_h on Corns." Quick
relief.complete cure . Co_rns, warts,buuions.

Iutluceaueuts
.Eve1• Ofleretl
Central
Ohio.

This is no Hu ml.,L1~. Call :rnd be con\·inccd

in

thnt the aho,·c:1.rc fart~, nt the

lfic. Druggists. E. S. Wells, Jersey City.
"ROUGH

The lovnl sons of Grent Britan c-clebrnted lhe Queen"s Jubilee in New
York by speeches a11d l\Iusic in the
nietropolitn.n
Opera. H ouse in tho
morning , gnmcs Erastina, S. I., in the
afternoon, nncl a. grnnd displny of fireworks nt St. George, S. I., •in the cYcning .
Speeches donuncintory of the Queen
nnd of British rule were m:ulc nt the
Cooper Institntc, which w:1-~crowded to
suffocation.
Resolutions were ndoptNl
vrotcstin~ :1g:ainst tho dC'serriltion of
Amcrica 1s soil by thOi-"e who ohsened
the .Ju bi lee.
' 'llUCllU -PAIDA."

complete cu re of Catarrh of the
liladdcr, all annoying Kidney, Bladder and
Urinary Diseases. fl. At druggists.
"ROUGII ON HILE" PILLS
Little but good. Small grnnulcs, small
dose, big results, pleasant in operation,
don't disturb the sto mach. 10c. and 25c.
"ROUGH ON DIRT."
Ask for "Rough on Dirt ;" .A.pcrfe ctwnsh ing powder found nt la stl Aharml essex trn.
flue A 1 article, pure and clean, sweetens,
fr!}Shens,_~leaches and wh_itcns without
l'lligbtestm/!1-ry tofine stfnbnc . Uncqun.Ucdfo rflu e 1nensnnclJaces,gcncralhouschold, kitchen and laundry u se. · Sortcns
water, savcg Jnbor and sonp Added to
starch in cr<'a!-ie$
gloss, prcventsyellow\dg.
fie., lOc.1 25c. ut. tll' occrs or ])ruggists.
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Bats, Caps,

l:q

Trunks,
And

Gents'

Valises,
F · ·.rnishing

Goods.

ON .ITCH."

"Rough on Itch" cures skin humors,
eruptions, ring worm, tetter, salt rheum .
frosted feet, chilblains, itch, ivy poison ,
barber's itch. 60c. E. S. ,vells, J ersey City_
"ROUG.l.l ON CATARllll"
Corrects offensive odors at once. Complete cure of worst chronic cascsj uncqual1,d :l..S gargle for difbtheria, sore throat,
'>ul breath, Catarrlla throat affcct_ions. 50c.

Quick,

SUMMER UNDERWEAR.

Young
America
Clothing
House

1'Irn ~IOS
rJ' COn
lPJJ;TEUNEINTHECITY.
BE CONVINCED .

AND

CALL

Blo ck, 11ft.Ve rn on, Ohio.

\Voothrnnl

Power's Oltl Stand .

FINE

.A.:R,C.A.:OE;
Mercha1 t Tailoring Establishment.

~-

Haver eceiv ed " mngu ificent lin e of huportc1l
and Do111e•tfe
embrac ing 1111th e Novelties, consisti ng of (;a1111lmere11,
\V or><tc,IN, t:t,•., for their

8!:!!!!:i
e~
~d~}?r!:

some~~~,~~~
e,!~~1~:o!
exhihition in this city . All onr goo,ls are prop erly shruuk before making up.
Compl ete Fit s gu arant eed. Our pri ces will lie fo11ml as low a.agood su bstant io.]
workman ship will Wllrr1111
t
r,,.a•ge 1.1111• of GENTS'
FUllN•

ISHINr.J

{~OOU!ii.

A • R • Srp

Roger••

NECKWEAR.

FOR 30 DAYS
WE

Fabrics,
(Jlteviob,

il.reacle,

A. II lhe

y'

J:J,

l'o1,nlu1•

i.tyles.

~IEll( l lfA.N 'I' 'l "A.11 , 0ll
t~t:N"l '' S l •'UltNISIIEU,

..: .. ,., loilde. 1'111111
St.

and

Apr20' 84y l

1\Jt. Vernon, Olli".

'\V[LL

SPECIAL

OFFgH,

BARGAINS

,

---IN---

BOOTS,SHOESAND SLIFFERS,
TO MAKE ROOM FOR OUll Immense Stock
Bought on a Depressed
Market.
Th e Pri ces will n~toni~l1 e ,·<'rvho<l_y.C'c11tll' .ttlfl sr<'.

::e. s.

:::S:"'C'"LL

"'S One-Price Store.

